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Bike friendly
Keen cyclists should look out for the ‘Bienvenue vélo’ label, which tells you about
the best places to stop overnight, where the hosts will be delighted to welcome
you and your bike to Wallonia.
Allow yourself to be seduced by long-distance routes, punctuated by a special
welcome for bicycle lovers. Whether it’s a gîte, a guest house or a hotel, all of them offer
a safe place to shelter your bike, as well as repair tools, cleaning equipment, maps and
tourist guides.
And ‘Bienvenue vélo’ is more than that. It’s packed with information about museums,
tourist attractions, restaurants and brasseries, and every establishment which bears the
label offers services and facilities specially adapted for cyclists in Wallonia.
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Viroinval Tourist Office
Rue Vieille Église 5
Nismes - 5670
Phone number (main contact): +32
60 31 16 35
http://www.viroinval.be
© O.T. Viroinval

Discover Viroinva in the province of Namur, South of the EntreSambre-et-Meuse region: a real paradise for hikers.

The fascinating megaliths of Wéris
Place Arsène Soreil, 7
Wéris - 6940
Phone number (main contact): +32
86 21 02 19
http://www.megalithes-weris.be/
© WBT - Bruno D_Alimonte

The rows of megaliths in Wéris add a surreal touch to the
landscape. Such a sight is so unexpected… and yet, they have
been placed there 3,000 years BC.

The Maison des Géants (the Giants' house) in Ath: an
impressive museum in Wallonia
Rue De Pintamont 18
Ath - 7800
Phone number (main contact): +32
68 68 13 00
http://www.maisondesgeants.be/
© ARTHURS H - Fédération du Tourisme de la
Province de Hainaut

In November 2005, UNESCO added to its list of intangible cultural
heritage the giants and fantasy figures of 9 Belgian and French
cities.

The Espace Gallo-Romain in Ath and its remarkably
preserved vessels
Rue De Nazareth 2
Ath - 7800
Phone number (main contact): +32
68 68 13 20
http://www.espacegalloromain.be
© MDG - Jocelyn Flament

The boats and archaeological artefacts presented at the Espace
Gallo-romain are the results of an exceptional discovery made in
Pommeroeul in 1975. Join us on a journey through time to learn
more about the Romans in Ath.

Maison du tourisme Famenne-Ardenne Ourthe &
Lesse
Place De L'etang 15
Marche-en-famenne - 6900
Phone number (main contact): +32
84 34 53 27
http://www.famenneardenne.be
© MT Condroz-Famenne

The Maison du Tourisme Famenne-Ardenne Ourthe & Lesse will be
delighted to help you plan your stay and excursions in Wallonia.
Beauraing, Durbuy, Hotton, Houyet, Marche, Nassogne and
Rochefort offer a wonderful blend of nature, folklore and terroir.

Wallonia Belgium Tourism (WBT NPO)
Avenue Comte de Smet de Nayer 14
5000 Namur
Phone : + 32 (0)81 84 41 00
walloniabelgiumtourism.co.uk
info@wbtourisme.be

Please check directly with the local supplier before you leave.
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